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which they had kept Uem Jgperant. Onslow, Thoe E Oilman, dem.
rrn t n . jTews and Observer E ONLY

.AH H GfoverlClevelandf willafrcg into Lis--

The BrmI AnmUr.
sxiraTS.. ;i

Flrtl Dtrict Onrrituck,'Camden,
PaeftuotaSk, Hertford, Gate, ; Chow-
an aid Patau iejAns: J KAbbott, of
Camlen, t B'ShawJ oT Hertford,

MMBIi Ba j

wSUN DAY SCHOOL BOO
SCHOOL BOOKS OBdsms.

Second District Tyrrell, Washing-
ton, Martin, Dare, Beaufort,! Hyde Plain or Fancyt

Bfilllant A
Durable tffe

Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

in Strength', Purity and Fastness. None others

ire just U good. Beware of imitations they

are made cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, Sreak, crock y colors.

30 colors ; 10 cents tacn.
Seod moui for Dt Book. Sapl Card, directtoo

lor coloring Pboto., Bakin( th fioest Iak or Kainf
(iocu. a qitsrt), etc. Sold by EanggiitE sr by

WELLS. MCHARDSOH CO.. Burlington. H.

Tat Qildiofc- - or Broaxing Fancy Articlca, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronjo. Copper. Only 10 Cents.

SEND YOUR ORDER TO

ALFRED WILLIAIVIS A CO
Booksellers, and Stationers, Raleigh, H. C

OU It POPULAR NEW PUBUCATIONBi
North Carolina Speaker

Boebee's New Justice and Form Book

chool and Business Map of N. 0., 4x6

Send for Complete Catalogue.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ni , CELERY
9res compound

CURES I PROOFS
Neuralgia "ZtZEto&F"

Mrs. L. A. Baaimram.
L'.

' San Jacinto, Cat
Nervous

w After M e bot- -

Proatratlon tie a tZ cekry. Coaipooaa, t am cured

Rheumatism STW.
BBBBsSsSfBWSsSSBWsBsSl aoaBasaaajayiaMsaBBBBVSaSBSBBSSaMBSl

' it has Woe me more

Kidney SySr
Diseases r c-f-- A,"Z- -

1, jSionx City,

j "Paine't Celery Cora--

poand Has been of grvat
benefit for torpid er.All UlVer indlgewioD. and bilioM--

- Disorders -

JUST ARRIVED

TRDST BAGGING.""NO
25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundle Arrow Ties.
(0 Barrels fresh mallets, extra size.
1 Car-Loa-d White seed oats.
1 Oar-Loa-d mixed Corn. -

1 r d of Dunlap St McCanee'a Meal.
500 Barrels of Floor of Different Brands.
60 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
60 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

For sale at lowest prices at

M.T.NORRIS

ROSS n ALL RIGHT
LCELEBRATED

ENSILAGE! COTM
AND

STRAW COOK STOVES
Colt'g Hammerless Cans,CUTTERS

! IHI A H6 HP

innniEir"
JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
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Ye say.inixiiaHuer rwaa s uis tnain
us ofdiet kiemocratjo defeat but
erewere other Causes- - Mr. tCleve--

Un4 has been an honest and sincerely
patriotic President; that mtrch even
the decent part of his opponents will

i

grant when the election fever is over.
But he has alienated public-- favor in
several wajB,
New York Time (InU.)

Mr. Harrison has been elected an!
Mr. Cleveland defeated in the State

New York by the treachery of Da-

vid B. Hill and his followers, by the '
un American part of the Irish vote,
and by money. On the merits of the
two candidates and on the issue be-

tween the two parties there is no
room tor doubt that the majority, of
the voters cf the S ate were with the
President. The fact that New Jer-
sey and Connecticut, States, in which
the protection doctrine is far strong-
er than it is in this State, and in which
all the legitimate advantages of ad
vocating that doctrine are more fa-

vorable to the Republican! than in
New York, have remained steadfast
to the Democrats is of itself suffi
cient to show that it ib not'; these in
fluences that have turned the vote of
New York in favor of higher protec
tiOn. The fscc that (jot. ilill is re
elected in the same contest that
withdraws the electoral vote
of New York from Mr. Cleve
laud is sufficient to show that
it is not for lack of rates that
properly belong to the Demo-
cratic party that this has betki brought
about. A comparison of Hill's vote
in this citjarid Brooklyn fund in cer
tain sections of the State, and of
Grant's vote in this city with tbat for
Mr. Cleveland shows where the
change has been made and how Mr.
Hill owes ; his victory to Mr. Cleve-

land's defeat. The latter ie the price
the Democratic party pays for the
former. It is a transaction worth
studying. It is one that will be
studied outside of this State with
results that will not be flittering or
comfortable for the friends and ad
visors of the Governor cf the State
A better man never was sacrificed to a
meaner one; a greater or nobler cause
never was betrayed for a more con
temptible and ignoble one. The
outcome is one that carries chagrin
and indignation to the hearts of hun
dreds of thousands throughout the
Union who saw in Grover Cleveland
and his leadership solid ground for
hope for the elevation of political life
in the Republic, for honesty in its ad
ministration, for statesmanship in its
internal and foreign policy;
N. Y. Mail and Exprrss (Rep.) .

The republicans were . prompt to
accept the issue of protection, and
snowed tne courage oi nonesi ana
well founded convictions, from the
beginning of the controversy precipi
tated by alt. Cleveland; "
For several years past it has been the
desperate desire of the ruling portion
of the democratic party, that is the
South, to get the memories' and teach
ings of the civil war out Cf the na
tional consciousness as much as pos
sible. But a people that could for
get in one generation or in a country
such a tremendous and terrible Di
vine tuition as this people got in the
early part of "'the sixtieb". would be
too stupid or careless to the
institutions tbat were founded by
heroic ancestors and preserved on the
battlefield ot Gettysburg, Where Lin
coln concentrated in a two minute
speech the "motive of the greatest
epie ever lived and fought out on the
face of the earth, no people ever
achieved or kept greatness that had
not a large degree of "the historic
sense." It was a natural blunder lor
Mr. Cleveland to make that he be
lieved that the free trade isue would
bury the war memories. But he for
got that the free trade issue, next to
slavery, was the great issue of the
war against the union. His success
would have been a magnificent,
though posthumous, Confederate tri
nmph. r Within a very few
years there will be a "New South,"
in fact, and not in shew. . And the
"New South will rejoice even more
that the Via soutn had to give up
free trade, than that it had to give up
slavery. And protection has come to
stay.

TktrKnlfcd Cltrtiud
N. T. Herald.

The straighlout Democratp, who
have been working loyally and hard
to re elect Grover Cleveland, charged
yesterday that; certain employees of
the Custom House and ' postoffice
had materially; helped to deleat the
Democratic national ticket,;

These men, who have been retained
in office for four years through the
magnanimity of an upright Chief
Executive, insidiously at first, but
more boldly afterward, worked to
defeat the administration which had
kept them in place.

No later than Saturday afternoon,
when the Republican "parade passed
the postoffice building, uniformed
employees could be seen standing on
the window ledges, frantically waving
flags and vociferously cheering for
Harrison and Morton. These men
were in full view of the crowd that
thronged Broadway between Barclay
street and Park place, and their "of
fensiveness " was warmly commented
on bv Democrats who saw it

It was estimated by a 'gentlemen
competent to judge that fully three
fourths of the postoffice employees of
Near xork voted the Republican
national ticket yesterday. ; There are
said to be about fifteen hundred
clerks in the General Postoffice alone,
and theee, with their blood relations
and friends whom they r could in- -...K 1,, ' inuence, and me letter-earner- s and
station clerks, must put the vote at
nearly six thousand, allowing two
votes to each employee beside hiB
own.

At the Custom House, it is said,
thewame order of things I prevailed.
Republicans who bave been retained
in office through the clemency of a
reform administration were at the
polls yesterday in different election
districts, scting as xteputmc&n cap-
tains and distributing "Mat " Quay's
protection "boodle.

"They were out openly against the
band that fed them for nearly four
years, said a deputy collector oi tne
Dort vesterdav. "but this thine waaI - j - - o
not unexpected by some Democrats."

It is estimated by a conservative
Democrat that fully seven thousand
men holding places under the federal
government voted against Cleveland
in New York city and Kings county
on Tuesday.

I Use It myt :
John E. Jones. Fort Valley. Ca . one

of the leading druggists there, states that
he commends Dr. Blgcen' Hockjeberrjr
Oordiai because he oaea it himaelf . eaa
knows ef What value it is lor bowel
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CI&ClilT COUT OF IIS UITED mi
Eastcrb Distkict or Noeth Casoi

At Ralkxgh. j

United States against two bay ho:rses.
one two horse wagon and one set double
harness and against James A. Homer,
claimant, and Joseph M. Orrell and Ban
ister Koyster, sureties on appraisement
bond for said property.
To Janus A. Boyster, Joseph N. Orrell

and Banister Boyster, and to all whom
it mar concern uaurora:
Notice is hereby given, that the above

mentioned property was seised by Henry
L. Perry, Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Fourth Collection Dis
trict of North Carolina, on the $th day
of May. 18S8. as forfeited to the uses of
the United States, for violation of she
Internal Bevenue Laws, and the same is
libelled ana prosecuted in the Circuit
Court of the United States for condem
nation for the causes in the said libel of
information set forth; and that the said
causes will stand for trial at the co
room of said com t, in the city of Bal-
eigh, on the laet Monday of November
next, if that be a jurisdiction day, and
if not; at the next day. of Jurisdiction
thereafter, when aad where vow and aU
nmimi sr warned to annear to show
csuse why condemnation shoold not be
decreed, and judgment accordingly en
tered upon tne said appraisement Donra
herein, and to intervene for their inta
est.

Given under my hand, at Baleigh, this
85th day of October, 1888.

; V. V. BICHABDSON, 7
U.S. Marsha
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A NEW ART STORE.
Fayetteville Street.

ALL Of TBI

Latest designs in Pictures, X i 1
Picture Frames,
I Artists' laaterUls

At prices ntver before Introduced in

Pamlioo? R A MkCc4er, &mf , IfPasquotantepA ff ff L M

render. It c uohnsor, dem.
Perquimans
Person, 1 J lanoey, dem.
Pitt, M C S Cherry, G B King,

dems.
Polk, rep.
Randolph
Richmond
Robeson, D C Regan, T M. Wat

son, dems.
Rockingham, F W HopkinB, GT

Walker, dems.
Rowan, J S McCubbins, Sr, dem.
RutherfoTd, Thomas J. Wilkins,

dem.
Sampson, W E Stevens, Dr. W B

Murphy, dem?.
Stanly, W K Littleton, df-m- .

Stokes, J A Leak, dem
Surry
Swain, Frank, ind.
Transylvania, Jno H Paxtoo, dem.
Tyrrell, David Alexander, dem.
Union, J A Marsb, dem.
Vance, rep.
Wake, L D Baucom, E C Bed- -

dingfield, dem.; JATemplp, W II
Bennett, reps.

Warren, rep.
WasLiDgloD, rep.
Wacauga Crisp, ri p.
Wayne, H J Ham, Jno R Overman,

Jr, dems.
Wilkes, rtp.
Wilson, Nathan Base, dem.
Yadkin, rep.
Yancey, W P Whittiugton, dem.

THE LIST ELECTION.

Some Figures of Special Interest at Tkli
1 1 me.

POPULAR VOT ELKCT. aXECT
VOTB1

1864. 1884. 1SSS.1

is
5

Alabama, 3, Ma
Arkaosaa, TS.(K7 S0.8WS

Calif orn la, 103,41
Colorado, 2T.62T 3,21T
Connecticut, 7,IT 6603
Delaware, 1,TS 13,063
Florida, 81,79
Georgia, 84,6&3 47,692

luinoii. 337,502 22 22
Indiana, 244.9SU 288,480 16

Iowa, 197,121 11

Kansas, 90,132 151,4061 9
Kentucky, 152.S01 118,0X9
Louisiana, a,siri 46,S49
Maine. 72,i09
Maryland, 6,M 88,7481

Mass. 122,32 148,724 14
Michigan, 149,835' 192,69 13

Mtonesota, 70,0B6 111.4H6 7

slppl. 70,410: 43,609
Missouri, 236,t; J"2,929
Nebraska, M,3SI( 76,912 fUntil, S 678' 7,19d S
N. Uampanire 39,-8- 43,249 4
Kew Jersey, li7,T6 123,436
New Yorlr, 663.IM 662.WI6 38
Norta Car' Da, lU,96i 126,068 11
Ohio, 368,280 40,082 23
Oregon, 24,604 26,80 3
Peona., 392,915 474,181 30
Khode Island 12,391 19,830 4

SsuthCar.a (9,890 21,733
Tennessee, 133,'70 1M,00 12'
Texas, 223.20S 88,369 13
Vermont? 17,331 89.614
Virginia. 145.497 139,356 12

West Virginia 67,317 63,096 6
Wisconsin i:,4T7 161,167 11

Total, 4,87S,078, 4,846,641 219 182, 233

A Waralu,
The modes of death's approach are

rious, and statistics show conclusirely
that more persons die from diseases o
the Throst and Lungs than any other. It
is probable tbat every one, without ex-

ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber-
cle Germs into the system and where
these germs fall upon SsSlwSSstart into life and develop, at
and is shown by a slight tickling sensa I

tion in the throat and if allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing consumption and to the
head, causing catarrh Now all this is
dangeroas and if allowed to proceed will
in time cause death. At the onset you
must act with promptness; allowing a
cold to go without attention is dangerous
and may lose you your life. As soon as
you feel that something is wrong with
rour Throat. Lunsrs or Nostrils, obtain a
bottle of Boschee e German Syrup. It
will give you immediate relief.

Chairman Martha, of the Demo- -

0 atic state committer, says ma; tne
ta'k of fraud va. Brooklyn in non-

sense.

I like my wife to use l'ozsoni's Com
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

Portugal has joined the auti- -
elate trade alliance.

A Mataral Bsw t Bit from the him Is
EtMatUI te Owed MwaJtai.

When tills U obstructed It resulU In

BILIOUSIVESSe
which. If neslected. soon leads to serious dlsewes.
Blmaaons' LTer Regulator exerts s moat felicitous
Influence oyer every kind of biliousness. It re-
stores the liver to proper working order, rero-
utes the secretion of bile and puts the dlgestm
organs In such condition that Xhtj can do their
best work, After taking this medicine no one
will a&v .f am hillaua"

"I was affected for several years with bilious-
ness aud disordered liver, which resulted in a
aavare attack of laimdlce. I had oo medics!
attendance, and tried the favorite prescription of
oue of tbe most renowned physicians of Louis-
ville. Kv.. but to no purpose, whereupon I was
iniineed to trv Klmmons Liver Retralator. I Wl

benbnted by its use and It ultimately restored
me to the full enjoyment ot health A. H. Bhim- -
1 w HirhmniMl Kv.

Kxainlue to see that you get the genolns,
from all frauds and Imitations by our

It4 z on frost of Wrapper, and
on the side the seal and signature of J. H. Zellln

Jo.

NORRIS & CARTER
Vo will begin tomorrow, the 5th of

November1, to make a special sale cf

Dress Goods
and Trimmf tigs.
Also rilkg, velvets, plushnand all kinds

of dress fabrics.

Borne rare bargains will be shown in im
ported matcned

J?l U I T 8 .
Also in

Henrietta Cloths.

Broad Cloths,
&C7 ACea

With novel trimmings to match each
piece of dress goods.

Monday of each week will be a

SPECIAL SALES DAY

in the lines of goods named above and
the ladles may expect to see a dis-- ,

play tomorrow equal to aay "
mrmx rwn ib vuv tDtwv.j (

fJorric Carter,

ry aiPresidenfwh$lierateiy4
penile lus owAte-eleam,scitM- e

ntinuation of bis partyS in 'power
of devotion to his dut 4 as he saw

- - ;fT- - -- J, ;

Political courage of thiaort is not
common in these days of tjme servers

nd office-seeker- s. Thirl are very
men in either party fo, situated

President Cleveland ' fas, would
have been content tJ it still and of

floated into a second iitrm on the
Wave of business prosperity and na
tional peace that folio wU bis first
election. There is no a andid and
Intelligent politician in ;tie country
who does not believe thaf President
Cleveland would have beew easily re
elected if he had cot raised the tariff
ictue ao near to the elecialn.

What was his dut T .Tfe saw that
the Government was collecting $100,-000.00- 0

a Tear in excess tof its needs.
saw that this proeesf had been

going on for Beveh yeaif , and wait
likely to continue so pleasant is it
for the politicians to sgpend other
people's money unless ome extra
Ordinary means were adopted to top

He believed unnecessary taxation
be unjust taxation. He saw in the

accumulating surplus ' menace to
business interests. Andjjhe adopted
the one sure method of ringing the
question to an issue ifil sending to
Congress his annual message devoted
whoDy to the necessity (f tax redac-
tion. 1

This action may have Been ill-tim-

a matter of policy, f e have said
that we thought it wag. But it was
both right and courageous as a mat-
ter of principle- - There! is reason to
believe that President Cleveland fore-la- w

its possible consequences, and
et did not shrink from bem. II so,

has earned the honorSdue to those
Who have the courage of their con-

victions and the daring f their duty,
Defeat does not discredit a man who
would 'rather be right than be Pres-
ident." I
lew Yorx.Tlme, (Ind.). 1

The defeat of President Cleveland
a national miafortun&' Its chief

significance is in the apparent con-

demnation of the only President since
John Quincv Adams, wo made any
attempt at the elevation? of the civil
service above the standard of the
Spoilsman. Thathadil not accom
olish more in the reforosation of the
publio service waa because a sudden
revolution of our political system was

practical impossibility: but he
stands sisele and along among the
Pre ddents of the last! two genera
uons who respected their public
ledges to dignify fr government
y ame higher and no r aim than

the distribution of par an plunder.
Ba tlmors Sun (hid.).

Among the various causes of Mr.
Cleveland's defeat the most prominent
and potent, perhaps, was the enor

and unprecedented campaign
inoa iur. uuit odu. ttiu

Mr. Quay brought he organize.
tion of his party to a slate of the ut
most : perfection in ithe doubtful
States, making gains ' for his eandi
dates where he was already strong,
and detaching votes frgm Mr. Cleve
land ' in localities vitere his can
didate was weak. Mofiey is a factor
In politics as in other puman affairf,
and great deal of it nay be counted
upon to produce a gret effect, i In
timidation of employefs in several of
the Northern States b persons inter
ested in the retention of the existing
Scale of tariff taxes a&o, it may; be
supposed, played a part.
Intimidation cannot pe met and
overoome by argument Timid voters
will castltheir ballots atdirected.when
tbey see that the failure to do so will
be followed by loss 'of work. Both
Of the causes here mentioned opera
ted largely in New Yofk, the pivotal
State. They were grfaUj assisted,
however, bv the faction fiffhts and
petty local interests ofltheiNew York
City Democracy. It is fiot improbable
that Mr. Cleveland wLuld iiave re
ceived in New York pj a majority.
enrhotent to overcome the Republican
majority in the State, (fntside the city
had the city Democratl been united.
It is plain on the face f the returns
that Mr. Cleveland wsl sacrificed to
meet the exigencies of he rival Dem
ocratic candidate for fhe mayoralty
Washington Post, Ini
I Nobody questions the official in teg

rity of the President, bis fidelity to
the trusts imposed wpon hue, his
courage in the discharge of duty, his
conscientious and paiejitaking devo-
tion to the details of his high office;
oat we leei more thanf assured our
assurance amounts tar an absolute
conviction- - that in tb precipitation
of the revenue-refor-m psue npon the
country at the time andin the manner
be did making it thf sole and only
issue he committed serious mis

perhaps, but a fatal miftake in policy,
that gave to the managers of the
Republican canvass ejn advantage
from the outset which fhey were not
slow to improve no particularly
scrupulous as to tne means employed

e -
. improving iu
As a consequence, tie people hive

voted a new lease of power to the
Republican party and a perpetuation
oi; tne very system which the Presi
dent and the Democratic House un- -

aenooK to convince mem was an in- -

tolerable and oppressive
. .

burden
Ti ! 1. - ?. anot genuine revenue reiorm

that has been voted doirc, but what
the people were taught to believe.
and many of them prtlbably do be- -

mo uibjjuuhj ui a ovep in
tne direction oi free trtae.
New Turk Herald (Iiid. ). 1

The Democrats werejbeaten mainly
because tbey undertook in' a Presi
dential year to spring fa question on
the people about whish they had
avoided instructing the-peopl- e in the
previous years. That! was to drill
their recruits in the face; of the enemy.

i It is a fact testified to by
several accurate observers that in the
interior of this State weerever a dem
ocratic speaker was fompetent to
meet the arguments and sophistries
oi me repuDiicans me? people were
with the democrats; bul that in the
greater number of cafes, as one of
our best reporters said 5 on his return
from careful eiaminatlon of the can
vass, "tne repuuican speakers were
always well trained and knew what
to say. Their democratic opponents
in the country districts fwere oftenest
pot on the defensive land, did not
know how to argue th question or
meet the republican attacks. Where
this was the case the voters natu-
rally went with the Imost adroit
speaker." But that, wasithe case only
because the party .generals ho to
spring a'oestion on fa people of

P0"B DaXLT (axoxrr Mohcat)' 7n trWdzu.
Br THE NEWS A OBSERVER
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The Tote forl)leTeland in New
Torkoity wMl6Slf963j for Harrisop
105,750. Iurl88i; Cleveland receive
133,157 and Blaine 90,093. Cleveland
gained nearly 30,000 Totes and Hac
rison nearly 16,000. That seems tp
make a good showing; bat the vote
for Hill in New York city was 164,77p
and for. Miller 94,149. Hill ran ahead lie
of Cleveland nearly 2,000,while Miller
fell Uhind Harrisoa 11,000. Thj
total vote for Mayor was less than
268,000; that for President was more
than 268,000. The vote for sheriff it.

toand other officers was about 245,000.
The rery large yote for. President in
dicates tne unusual interest felt in
that election in New York eitv. I

The total vote in Ring's county was
153,000, of which Cleveland received
82,069 and Harrison 70,036. Hill's
vote was 82,162 and Mdler'a 68,593. I

Cleveland's majority in a much as
smaller vote in 1884 was 15,759. It
was supposed that because of the in-
creased vote his majority would be
larger, not smaller; but the general
opinion .ia that . the mugwumps in
Brooklyn did not tote for him this
year.

Outside of these cities, Cleveland's
majorities were 10,423; while Harr; --

son's were 91,485.
la 1884 Cleveland's outside major-

ities were 21,777, while Blaine's were
68,523. In the outside counties,
then, Cleveland lost 11,000 and Har-
rison Igained 23,000 in majorities. isOutside of the two cities Hill's mar
jorities were 16,300, while Miller's
were 79,119.

While Hill's majorities outside of
the cities were 6,000 more than Clever
land'?, itjdoea not follow that he re-
ceived more votes than Cleveland did;
for Jliller': majorities were 12,00$
lest than Harrison's in the Bepubhj
can counties and it. appears that he a
ran ? much behind Harrison. - Tbi
fact as to this, however, cannot
absolutely known until the vote is
published; at present we have only
the majorities. j I

. Our own view is that Cleveland and
Hill nrobablv ran near together i
Hill, perhaps, receiving a few mor
votes ihan Cleveland, while Harrison
received many more votes than Mil.
ler.

4 j: i.A i A it.. i

tion of theTresident. whUe as far as
we can tee today the democrats voted
quite solidly for their State and na-
tional tickets. I

We see no evidence of any knifing
by any faction of democrats. We do
see evidence of a concentration of
great efforts to carryi the State for
Harrison.' -.K' '1 j

The aggregate presidential vote is
probably 25,000 more than the aggre-
gate vote for Governor; or, to put it
another way, Miller ran atfout 25,
behind Harrison.

Thi board of canvassers for, thii

eounty had" two' questions before
gpringing oat of retarns made fro;

the polhW places. One involved th
legality of the returns from the fourt
ward, uid this was at first decided ik

the negative, those returns being
thought illegaL Tbia decision wa,
howereri i reconsidered and the rej
tarns were counted. ' i jWe heartily approve of the action
oi. the .'board of canvassers in thai
mUter.

j ': The othert question arose in thii
way."1 All the republican ballots for

, the House OI ttepresenutives bore
I the ' name of I. M-- Qreen, but th

clerk in the second ward in setting
down the names of the candidate
voted' for erroneously wrote L. Ni

, Oreen. :
, ,That error ought not

' to have escaped detection at
the ' hands , of : the poll-holder- s!

Ik was mere inadvertence. The
Eepublican pollholders ought to have,

' seen tliat the names were correctly
' r

written down. So indeed ought the
Democratic pollholders. Indeed be
cause the election machinery is more
in the keepmg oi ine iemocratio

i iMrtT than of the Bepublican partvi
. although representation is given to; j

f - . 1 . . . II' was even more inmuooenb on ine
Democratic pollholders than on the

- Republicans to see that! no mistake';

was made. While the blame of such
mistake necessarily attaches to the"

nollholders : of botlv parties ..it falls
more heavily on,ne xsemocratio po'i- -

holders than on the Republicans be- -i

cause we are more responsible than!
the ' Republicans , for : the man 4

agement of :, the' election details.
However, all concede that it was a
mereinadvertenot, which, though cul4
Dable.

.
is not the subject of ....severe!

K ' - j I

animadversion, as aocients win nap - 1

wnJ": r" ' 1 1

oresented to the Board I

of Canvassers was, then, what shall ba I

done Witu a precmcs returu giving i

ml tha Moublican totes cast at that I

hov to-Ii- . U. Green, .while the Board
was morally certain that the ballots
had been east for L M. Green ? The;
Board decided that it had no power'
to go behind the "face of the returns
and ascertain the fact that a clerical;
error had been made. !

We had thought the statute;
might reasonably be construed to;
give the Board this power ; but our
recollection of a very recent decision)
of the Supreme Court is to the con- -

"TrTmw recollection of that decision !

is correct then the Board properly
declined to go behind the face of the
returns. The law is wbh we ou-- ;
preme Court determines it to be. At

all events the Board understood its
powers not to extend beyond ascer-

taining that the re.urns before it
wereHe lawful returns from the pre-

cincts. Having ascertained that, the
Board merely added up the figures
under the names Returned, giving o

t. M. Green hi ' votes and to L. N.
Green b oles.f The consequence fa
the apparent defeat of L-- M. Gieen.
Whatever error there maybe is for
the legislature to correct.-- ;

and Pamlico:
Third District Northampton and

Bertie I George Bishop, rep.
Fourth District HaJifaxr-- 1 Ij

Emry, dem.
JTifth District kdgecombe, rep.
Sixth District Pitt: W R Williams,

dem.
Seventh District Wilson, Nash

and BTanklin: Dr R W King, of Wil
son, James G Sills, of Nash, dems.

Eighth District Craven: Rep.
Ninth District Jones, Onslow and

Carteret: Ben j Brock, of Jones, dem.
Tenth District Duplin and Wayne:

Abntr RobinsoD, of Duplin,; B F
Aycock of Wayne, dems.

.Eleventh litrict tireene and Ijc
noin

Twelfth District New Hanover
and Pender, F. B. Rice, rep.

Thirteenth District Brunswick
and Bladen Jno N Bennett, of
Brunswick, dem.

Fourteenth District Sampson: E
W Kerr, dem.

Fifteenth District Columbus and
Robeson: M Campbell, of Colum
bus, J F Payne, of Robeson, dems.

Sixteenth District-Cumberla- nd and
Harnett: W L Williams, of Cumber
land, dem.

Seventeenth District Johnston:
Jas. H. Pou, dem.

Eighteenth District Wake: J L
Banks, rep.

Nineteenth District : Warren and
Vance, rep.

Twentieth District Durham, Ur
ange, Person and Caswell: T xi
Hughes of Orange,J A Long, of Per
son, dems.

T wenty first Dis tr ict Granville,
rep.

Twenty Becond .District unatnam
and Alamance : Sam'l J. Crawford, of
Alamance, dem. ,

Twenty-thir- d District Rocking
ham, A Li Moore, dem.

Twenty-fourt-h District Guilford,
Holton, rep.

Twenty-fift- h District K&ndolph
and Moore : J J White, of Randolph,
dem.

Twenty-sixt- h District Richmond
and Montgomery,

Twenty seventh District Anson
and Union: R Little of Ansor,
dem.

Twenty-eight- h District Cabarrus
and Stanly : Paul B Means of Ca
barrus ,dem.

Twenty-nint- h District Mecklen
burg: J Sol Reid, dem.

Thirtieth District Rowan and
Davie : T B Bailey of Davie, dem.

Thirty-firs- t District Davidson,
rep.

Thirty-secon- d District Stokes and
Forsyth : J G H Mitchell, dem.'

Thirty-thir- d District Surry and
Yadkin.

Thirty-fourt- h District Iredell,
Wilkes and Alexander : W W Barber
of Wilkes, W D Turner of Alexan
der, dems.

Thirty- - fifth District Alleghany,
Ashe and Watauga, W S Farthing,
dem.

Thirty-sixt- h District Caldwell,
Burke, McDowell, Mitchell, Yancey
xx a ti.: J a r T

Yancey, dems.
Thirty-sevent- h District Catawba

and Lincoln: Dr J Turner,of Catawba,
dem.

Thirty-eight- h District Gaston and
Cleveland : Jno F Leeper, of Gaston,
dem.

Thirty-nint- h District Rutherford
and Polk:

Fortieth District Buncombe and
Madison : V. S. Lusk, rep.

Forty-firs- t District Haywood,
Henderson and Transylvania i M. C.
Toms, dem.

Forty-secon- d District J ackson ,
Swain, Macon, Cherokee, Clay and
Graham : L. J. Smith, of Macon, dem.

HOU81 Or BXTBISKKTATTVIS.

Alamance, Rob't W Scott, dem.
Alexander, R. P Mathesoo, dem.
Alleghany, R A Doughton, dem.
Anson, J J Dunlap, dem.
Ashe.
Beaufort, J S Marsh, dem- -

Bertie, rep.
Bladen, O O Ljon, dem.
Brunswick, Rufus Galloway, dem.
Buncombe, M E Carter, J S T

Baird, dems.
: Burke, J H Hoffman, dem.
i Cabarrus, O O McDonald, dem.

Caldwell, W O Newland, dem. ;

Camden
; Carteret, A H Chadwick, dem.

Caawell, rep.
Catawba, A M Hewitt, dem.

) Chatham, S D Wilson, J M Ed-
wards, dems.

Cherokee, rep.
Chowan, H A Bond, Jr., dem.
Clay, J S Bell, dem.

: Cleveland, Dr. W O Hamriok, dem.
: Columbus, J J Long, dem.

Craven, rep.
" Cumberland, T H Sutton, A D
McGill, dems.

Currituck
; Dare
; Davidson, 2 repubs.

Davie, rep.
; Duplin, J R Miller, dem.
; Durham, John T Nichols, dem.'

Edgecombe, reps. , -

Forsyth, Cbas Reynolds, rep
Franklin, CM Cooke, Jno T Clifton,

dems.
Gaston
Gate-- , Martin Kellogg, dem.
Graham, Reuben Carver, dem
Granville, 2 reps.
Greene, rep.
Guilford, 2 reps.
Halifax--- W H Anthony, T H

Taylor, dems.
Harnett, Wm Pearson, dem,
Haywood, W H Hargrove, dem.
Henderson, rep.
Hertford, J L Anderson, dem.
Hyde, M Makely, dem.
Iredell, J B Holman, A Leazir,

dems.
Jackson, E M Painter, dem.'
Johnston, Josephus Johnston, 3 W

Wellons, dems.
I Jones, E M Foscue, dem. ,

, Lenoir, Shade I Wootten, dem.
Lanooln, W A Hoke, dem.

; McDowell, Wm M Blanton, dem;
Macon, Geo A Jones, dem. j

Madison, rep.
Martin, J B Coffield, dem. !

Mecklenburg, Jas 0 Locg, J Watt
Hood, N Gibbon, dems.

(
1

,

Mitchell, rep. j

Montgomery.
Moore, M J Blue, dem. j

Nash, J B Phillips, dem. I

New Hanover, V Howe, Jno. Hol-lowa- y,

repa. :

i Northampton, A R Jacobs J N R
T: 1 ,11Asuiij repa. - t

SEED WHEAT

200 (bushels prime

Eultz seed wheat.
'

I

Seed Rye,

Seed Oats,!
. fi

Stove Coal,

j Egg Coal,
! Nut Coal,

Pocahontas Coal,

SPLINT COAL.

Jones 4& Powell.
f- - -- - .

CAUTION
Bewmrt of Fraod, s my name and IM pnee
re xuaipcl on (lie bottom- o all mr adTcrtiMd

shoe before kwrtnr the facttry. wbkb protect
the wearers axaloiit lilrli prices ana interior 1

If dealer uttiTm V. I.. Iolaa aboee at
prxe. or says ue naa nieta vnnuai mij a

ua pi Ice atjuuped on Uie bottoai, put aim (Iowa as

an nil a i'--l
VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

The only tatf S3 8EAMIJCS8 Bhne smooth
InsMe. NO TACK8 or WAX THREAD to
hart the fort, eaay as haod-aew- ed and Will
iT KirDOUGLAS SHOE, the oritaal

aad onlr hanil-tcw- welt $4 alioe. Bquala caa- -
tom-ma- sboes roatlnic from M to tfl.nr vwviTjn w A a A Mt DAI IPW GanV
Railroad Mt a anil lttrr t'arrlen all wear them.
Smooth IimMc i a lUnd-Sem- Kboe. Mo Tacka
or Wax ThM-- a l to hurt th itrtt.

W.I DOUGLAS Bt.no SHOE Is aaexeelled
lor heavy wtr.! Bent (alf Phoe for tbe prtre.

W. L-- PDIMJLAS nVKSMU- -
MAX'S SHOi; Is tlie hwi ln the warld for
roach wemri one pair oacht to wear a maa a Tear.

XT. I.. IMILCI.AS t SHOE FOB HOTS
la the bwt Srhonl Sloe In the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS 1.7B YOUTH'S School
Shoe irlvetltlie mall Boys a chance to wear the
Seat tUae lri the world.

All matte Ih Conrreu. Button and I are. If sot
aolt iy joiir deaTrr, write W. L DOOGIaSi
BBOCKTO.V, MASS.

For sale by
HELLER BEO'S.,

131, Fayette ville St.

WE'sVE GOT EM.

pot Who? Why,

Got jStaeks of Goods

AND

LOW TJU.urir.

The tariff lias been taken off "Whiting
Bros', stock: of Clothlnar. IHats. Shoes.
Underwear, &c, &c !

Nrvw is the! time for bargains, as the
foods most be sold to wind op the busi-
ness snd pay; creditor!

Stamps &Deyertuxy:
'S e

l

I

Raleigh.

THE HAMMOND

c

Type Writer
The most PERFECT aw chine ever of

fered on the market.

THE BEST
For Speed, Strength, Changeable
Type, Perfect Alignmenl,Ueaii- -

it ana uartaDiuiy.
The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD

MFD AT, at the) Mew Orleans Exposition.
It has many advantages over other

writing machines, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment !

Tt im Nnt TJnhU to Of t Out of Order I
It Cannot OoUide with Iteelfl

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.

T Hr machin WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of t7Pi
1100. Send for catalogue. L

T. A. MONTaOMEEY, State Agent,
Baleigh, N. O

1867J Fall Trade 1888

J. J. THOMAS A CO.

Raleigrhy 1ST. O.
Cotton Sellers

AND

Commission Merchants

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundles new Arrow ties, 900 bun-

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for oovering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, mt gar

molasses, meal, corn,
oats, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell

upon

VERY BEST TERMS.
, .; , ; .1

We solicit your consignments' of cot
ton, and pledge. you our twenty years
exDerience to serve vou faithf uuy
riKht. Will make cash avdvaaoes upon
bills of lading or cotton in hand when
ever de-lre- d.

1

J. J. TB0X1S & CO.
818, 815 and 817, 8. Wilmington' Street,

Baleigh, V. O.

a J. F&kzxab. ., Fun. W, Lrn
FREE3I45 & LYM,

r. SUnographtn and 'Type-Writer- s,

V.:is jj.iar.i.lv.wy'M,-- ,.
Have opened an office in the Holleman
bnildipg, where , they, sue prepared to
axecuba all rrdera In lavw reportiBg and
type-writingru-as. In short-han- d and

pe writing forming. wv .IL'M

! J

troubles. . - , ( 1 1

f

- I


